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DIME CAPITALISTS.

In many large hanks the bond department« are being reorganised 
and among new features contemplated is a greater abundance of bond 
issues in the lower denominations The innovations arise from the 
conviction of the directorates that they will soon have to deal with 
a new type of investor— the type that lias never invested before.

Those of us who have been in the habit of putting our savings 
into bonds hardly .realize how widespread an ignorance has existed 
regarding this class of investment. Rut any Liberty Rond sale.man 
has realized it by this time. He has worked to exhaustion answering 
questions which he thought anybody could answer. “ What s a 
coupon!”  ‘ ‘Can you buy groceries with it !” “ ( ’an you sell a bond 
after you have bought it !”  “ Must you take it to Washington to 
sell it !”

These mysteries are now cleared away, ami most people know 
that you don't save bond coupons rp to a total of eleven hundred and 
then trade them in for premium coffee-pots or tobacco humidors. 
The Liberty bond campaigns have elucidated these things— and a few 
others. *

It has taught that the bond department of a state or national 
bank is widely different from a fraudulent bucket shop. Ranks of 
standing cannot afford to offer doubtful securities for sale; they 
prosper or decline in proportion as their customers win or lose. One 
cheated customer could set up a squeal that would wreck the 
institution.

The movies have fed us to repletion on Wall Street romances in 
which some sinister brokcp always plays a leading part, and those 
who get their ideas from movies felt more inclined than ever to hide 
their savings in mattresses. Rut they can do better now.

According to General Du Pont it will take about two years to 
demobilize the American army. There will be plenty of work for 
our soldiers to do in France after peace has been signed, so that there 
is no fear of a period of unemployment at home. On the contrary 
the work of reconstruction will mean a tremendous circulation of 
money and its distribution into the hands of the masses in America, 
and the more readily it is invested by them in sound securities the 
faster will capital he available for expanding reconstructive programs 
to jnore ambitious dimensions.

Peace will bring with it a greater stimulus to saving among tlie 
wage earners than ever inspired them before. And here is the key  
stone of national prosperity. _____________

TOO MUCH INTERFERENCE.

Geo. Scott and Albert Cooley 
were in town Saturday.

John Worden called on Ralph 
Mullet Friday.

Joe Lincoln was a business 
caller in Silver ton and while 
there visited- his parents.

Veda and Verney Scott spent 
the week end visiting relatives 
in Victor Point.

Ralph Mullet was a business 
caller in Stayton.

Clifford and Will Carter were 
attending to their stock Monday 
on tehir ranch near Silver Creek 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bower were Sa 
lem visitors Sunday. They' 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Lois Miles, who is teaching the 
Union Hill school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Scott and, 
family were \ieiting at George! 
Scott’s.

Miss Bertha Mollet returned 
home from Portland; where she 
has been viaiiiug relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. W. H. Tate and daughter 
Edna were Stayton visitors Mon
day.

Elmer Rabens called on Ralph 
Mollet Sunday.

Mrs. J, A. Lincoln and her 
nephew Orly Knutson were 
Kingston visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ashby' 
spent the week er.d in Stayton. j

lar*. the same b< Itig the amount th«»n 
due tuul tli'lmcjiu tu for taxi'* tor-the 
year I '.*14, together with penalty. In
terest anil eoata thereon upon Un
real property aasoaat-il to you. of 
whlrh you are the owner a« appeara 
of record, «Hunted In «aid County 
an-l State, and particularly bounded 
and' deecrtbed an followa, to -»It:

Lot 14 of Rlock One of Broadway 
Addition to Salem. Oregon.

You are further notified that «aid 
FV A. Turner him paid taxea on r«ld 
prendre* for prior or «uh*eiiuent 
year* with the rate of Intereat on salit 
amount* a* follows:

Year*» tax. I » lft ; date p^id. April 
8, 11* 17; tax receipt number' 181.17; 
amount $16.16; rate of Intereat IR.

Year-* tax. lt»|6, date paid. April 
5, 1918; tax receipt number 18177; 
amount 114 89; rate o f Intereat |R.

Year’« tax. 1917. date paid. Oct. 
SI, 19t8: tax receipt number 18441; 
amount $¿2 44; rate of Intereat 16.

Said F A. Turner, a* the owner of 
the legal title o f the above d»acrlbed 
property a* the anme appeara of rec
ord. and each of the other person* 
above named are hereby further noti
fied that K A Turner will apply to 
Ihe t’ lreult Court of the County und 
State aforeaald for a decree forcclos- 
In* the Hen sealant the property 
above described and mentioned In 
raid certificate. And vou are hereby 
summoned to appear within alxt) 
day* after the first publication o f the 
summon* exclusive of the day of **ld 
flrat publication, and defend thl* ac
tion or pay the amount due aa above 
ahown together with cost* and ac
crued Interest and In cane of your 
failure to do ao. a decree will he 
rendered foreclosing the Hen of «aid 
taxes and posts against the land and 
premise* above named.

This'summons Is published hv nr- 
<*e- of ;h - lloncrab’o f l»s  O, Ring 
bam. Judge of the Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon, for the County 
of Marine and ssld order wns mude 
and date-1 the I4lh dav of November, 
1918 and the date of the first pub
lication or this summons Is the 21st 
dnv of November 1 9 1 8

All process and papers In this pro
ceeding may be served »po- the un
dersigned residing within the State 
of Oregon at the addrer* hereafter 
mentioned.

F A. TIRN15R.
Attorney for the Plaintiff. 

Address Salem. Oregon

Whan She Qoaa Aftar an Offender, 
He Had Better turrender 

Peacefully,

Oolenmn. Tex.—Mr«. John R. Ban
nister la the new sheriff of Cnlcniuii 
county. All who know her apv that 
when «he buckle* on her Nlx-shooter 
and goes out to make an arreat the of
fender bad better make penceful sur» 
render If he knows what Is good for 
him. It la not meant by thla that Mrs. 
Ilanulster In a woman of the rough- 
man tyiw— on the contrary ehe la un
assuming. quint and pri'ixissiuMlug In 
l-.oks The sum and substance of it 
la thlit «he belongs to a ati*ck of west
erners that doce not know- what fenr 
Is when It cornea to fulfilling what ab« 
hellevea to be her oltlelal duly.

Mr«. ItannlMter'a hu»baud. Captain 
Rnnnlater, who died recently, was «her- 
Iff of Coi aman county for many year*. 
Ilia wife aaalsltd him In hl« work In 
many wuys and I« said to be thorough
ly fuiulllar with the detalla of the of
fici It was but natural that she 
ahould be elevateli to the vacant posi
tion, her friends any.

DO IT NOW
Stayton People Should Not 

Wait Until it is too Late

that the little kidney trouble* are usu
ally neglected until they become seri
ous. The slight aymptum* often give 
place to chronic disorder* and the auf- 

1 ferer may slip gradually Into some *cr- 
iou* form of kidney complaint.

I f  you suffer from backache, head 
aches, dlaxy spell«; If the kidney accre
tion« are irregular of passage and un
natural In appearance, do r.ot delay. 
Help the kidneys at once.

Roan's Kidney pills are especially for 
kidney disorder«--they act where others 
fail. Over one hundred thousand poo- 
people have recommended thrm.

Hero is one o f many rases in tills vi
cinity:

Geo. S. Child«, truck farmer, 672 K 
(■rant St., Lebanon, Ore., aays: “ l 
have taken I lorn's Kiprey Pilla off and 
on when I have needisl them, for a long 
time, ami they have always given good 
results. I gladly recommend anything 
I know to be reliable and that may 
prove o f benefit toother«. I loan'« Kid
ney Pills ari juat the medicine to relievo 
a lame back.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't aim- 
ply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr ( ‘hil-la had. Foster-Milhurn 
Go.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

The appalling death rat«- from kidney 
disease is due in moat rases to tin* fart

FOR SALE 5 
Ford 1911» model. J. 
Silverton, Or«*j(on. .
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At Ease !! At Ease!!!
SUMMONS

Various boards, politicians ami postal officials have made it 
very difficult for newspapers to do business.

The zone system putting subscriptions on a cash basi4 and pro
hibiting exchanges, lias reduced the newspaper output to a minimum.

A  constant stream of newspapers announce suspension under new 
rulings and increasing cost of labor and material.

Autocratic orders have in some cases been revoked by tlie Presi
dent, but active bureauocrata continue to make life a burden for 
publishers.

One average city daily newspaper was put to an expense of 
$6000 to change its circulation and exchange system to meet new 
regulations.

Smaller newspapers find it impossible to make all the reports 
and comply with all the regulations and demands of the departments.

Of course, after the war some of tlu-se interferences with the 
liberty of the press will cease, but publishers are disheartend.

The government has not fylly a-----eciatcd the loyalty or the de
votion of the press in helping j “ through every need of our country.

There is not a day but ne-.v demands for free publicity are made 
by various boards and of fie!—!, on the newspapers that have been 
crippled.

Intentionally or otherwise, ihe interference by national authority 
with problems involved in getting out newspapers has gone too inl
and must cease.

This will be the greatest Thanksgiving since the days of tli/> 
Pilgrim Fathers. One hardly knows how to specify the causes for 
thankfulness. However, we might mention Peace by Victory, Presi
dent Wilson. Marshal Foch, General Pershing, the French 7o’s, the 
Yanks, the Gobs, the 1918 wheat crop, sugar substitutes, cranberry 
sauce and pumpkin pie. And others to suit >our individual taste.

Perhaps swords will soon he beaten into plowshares. During 
the peace celebration we ceitainly saw wash boilers and garbage 
cans beaten into producers of infernal sounds.

At the time of going to press 
Ted Taylor of the Stayton Elec
tric Light plant, was in Wash
ington looking for a new gener
ator to replace the one that was 
damaged by fire on Sunday, 
Here’s hoping that he is success
ful in finding one before we have 
to print next week. This week 
the Mail is printed by hand on 
account of no power that is the 
cylinder press is operated by 
man power and say people, it 
is no snap to turn one of them 
presses by hand while the fel
low on top does the work(?)of 
feeding the paper into the blam
ed thing. That isn’ t just exact
ly what the fellow called it when 
he was turning it, but as the 
press is an old one we are afraid 
to take a chance on printing 
what he said, for the press 
might not stand the strain.

A u m s v i l J e  N e w s
School reopened Monday after

four weeks of enforced vacation 
due to the prevailing epidemic.

Mrs. C. F. Hein, w ho has been 
suffering from an attack of la 
grippe, is reported much better 
at this writing.

Miss Ruby Speer, who has 
been making an extended visit 
with relatives in Salem, return
ed home Sunday evenirg.

Mrs. W. B. Chance and Mrs. 
Sherm Swank were Salim visit
ors Monday.

Mrs. I. E. IJnnville ,is sick 
with a mild attack of influenza.

The funeral of Mrs. Lula L. 
I’onz, daughter of Mrs. O. M. 
Brown of Aumsvilie, was held in 
th * Bingo U.i .»-rtaking Parlors 
at Stayton, Suuday, November 
17.

The Misses Mary and Helen 
Brown were Saie.n visitors Sat
urday.

Waiter Myers, who has been 
working at the Hammond Mill 
at Mill City during the summer

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marion,
Department No. 2.
Ida Hughes, Plaintiff, vs. William 

Hughes Defendant.
To William Hughes, the above n*m«-«i 

defendant:
In tht- name o f the State ot Oregon 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitl'd suit w thin six 
weeks from the date of the first publi
cation of this summons, to-wit: within 
six weeks from the 21st day o f No- 
venber, 1918. I f  you fail to so appear 
a id answer, the plaintiff will apply to 
th ■ court for the relief demanded in her 
complaint, namely: 1 Fur an absolute 
divorce at d dissolution o f the marriage 
relations existing between plaintiff and 
defendant, and that the custody of 
said minor child named in plaintiff’s 
complaint he awarded to the plaintiff.

2:— And that the title of said pro
perty described in plaintiff's said com
plaint ar d conveyed tn said defendant 
be declared a trus{ in favor of said 
plaintiff and that the said defendant he 
decreed to conviy the said property to 
said plaintiff.

3—  And that plaintiff herein be ad
judged the sole owner o f the title in 
fee of the premises therein described 
and declaring and adjudging that the 
defendant has no estate or iuterest 
whatsoever in or to said land and prem
ises. and the title o f the plaintiff is 
good and absolute as against said de
fendant or any person or persons un
der him; and that the defencant be 
forever enjoined and debarred from as
serting any claim 'whatsoever in or to 
said land and premises; and for such 
other relief as to this Honorable Court 
shall seem meet and agreeatde to equity.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication in the Stayton Mail, a 
newspaper of general circulation, pub- 
lishsd at Stayton, in Marion County, 
Oregon, by ord«-r o f Hon. Geo. G. 
Bingham, Circuit Judge, made and en
tered of record herein on the 21st day 
of October, 1918, directing that the 
same lie published once a week for six 
consecutive weeks.

V. A. Go>ide,
Attorney for Plaintiff 

First publication, Nov. 21st, 1918 
Last “  Dec. 26th, 1918
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PRICES FOR PRODUCE ]]
AT

SCHRUNK'S
A Few of Our Retail Prices

BUY YOt It THANKGIVING SUPPLIES HERE

Choice Apples, per box 

Pears

Bananas per dozen 

Sweet Potatoes

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

30c
6 lbs. for 23c

Summon* For Publication in Foreclos
ure of Tax List

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of 
Oregon for Marlon County.

F\ A. Turner, Plaintiff, vs. Sarah 
Swenson, formerly Sarah Rlchart. 
widow of Cyrus Richart, deceased; 
Lottie C. Yarger, Mabel C. Young. 
Allr«: G MoDermld. Minnie M Hap
pen and John J. Rlchart, children 
and only heirs at law of Cyrus 
Rirhait, deceased, Defendant:« 
Summon* for Puidlratlon In Fore
closure of Tax Lien.

To LoM> C. Yarger, Mnbel C. Young. 
Alice O McDernild and John J. ! 
Rlchart. Defendants, In th< N me 
of the State nf Oregon:
You are hereby notified that F. A. 

Turner, the holder of Certificate of 
Delinquency numbered 18.10 issued 
-n the 15»h'day of April. 1916. by 
the Tax Collector of the County of 
Marlon. Btate of Oregon, for the 
amount of Fifteen and 70-100 do!-|

Genuine Hubbard Squash—every one guaranteed dry and sweet better 

than sweet potatoes, per pound 2c
Choice Spuds Per lb. 2c; I GO pounds $1.75
Choice Onions Per lb. 2c; 109 pounds $1.75
Turnips, per pound 3c

5*1 Cabbage Per lb. 3c; 100 pounds $2.50
Carrots, per pound 2c
EGGS— Strictly fresh, every one candled, per dozen 6.5c
Dairy Butter, per pound 60c
Mixed Nuts, per pound 30c
English Walnuts, this year’s crop, best quality, per pound 35c
Young Chickens, per pound 25c
Hens, per pound , 2;5c
Turkeys, per pound 35c
Delivered to your door either alive or with their heads off, but not

dressed or Drawn.
f y

PLACE YOUR ORDER EA3LY FOR THANKSGIVING POULTRY—WE HANDLE I tHEM ALIVE

A. W. S C H R U N K
^ T h e  Farm ers ’ Store o f  Quality
,uuil 270 North Commercial Street SALEM, OREGON Phone 721 H
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